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of said Christoforo Columbo Lodge No.1, and to file· the same in the.
records of your office in the same' manner and under the same conditions 85 you WQuid file a ·certificate extending the corporate 'existenc~
of any other corporation whose original articles of incorporation were
filed: in your office.
I herewith return p3.pers.
Yours very truly,
ALB]}RT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Oonstitutional Law, Indebtedness in Excess of Constitutional
Limit.
An Act authorizing an indebtedness in ,excess of the constitutional limit for one purpose cannot, after approval by majority vote ata general election, be subsequently used by legislative authority for bhe ra'ising of funds for a diff,erent purpose. Such a ,law would have to be again submitted to and
approved by a majority of the electors at a general election.
Chapter 145, La'Ws of 1909, is unconstitutional.
Dec. 14, 1910.
State Board of Examiners,
Helena, i\Iontan3..
Gentlemen:
Pursuant to your direction I llave carefully examined Chapter 145,
Laws of 1909, with respect to its constitutionality, 'and I have reached
the conclusion, unalterably, that this is not a constitutional law, and
therefore, Y'ou were correct in heretofore rJisregarding t'he provisIons
thereof. It appen.rs unconstitutional for ,the following reasons,-which
seem exceedingly plain to me-to-wit:
It attempts to confer authority upon the state board of examiners
to issue bonds to the extent of $158,000.00 for the maintenance income
. fund of several educational institutions mentioned in the statute, under
authority' of Chapter 58, Laws of 1907, authorizing the board to issue
bonds for the purpose of making certain educational permanent funds
Whole, and to redeem bonds theretofore issued and outstanding, for
tJhe' benefit of such institutions.
T.be act of 1907, above referred to, was, of course, submitted to
and approved by a majority of the yotes cast at the general election in
1908,''as required by the provisions Qf Sec. 2 of Art. XIII, of the state
cOllstitution. This section of the state constitution provides:
"The legislative assembly sllall not in any manller create
, any debt except by law which shall be irrepealable until the
indebtedness therein provided for shall have been fully paid
or discharged; such law shall specify the purpose to which
.;. the funds so ,raised sh'all be applied and ,provide for the levy
" of a tax sufficient to pay the interest on, and extinguish the
principal of such debt within the time limited by such law for
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the payment thereof; but no debt or liability shall be created
which shall singly, or in the aggregate with any existing debt
or liability, exceed the sum of one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000.00) except in cases of war, to ~epel invasion or sup·
press insurrection, unless the law authorizing the same shall
have been submitted to the people at a general election and
shall have received a majority o)f the votes east for. and against
it at such election."
The law of 1907 could have b<)cn of no force or effect whatsoever
until voted upon at a general election and ratified and approved by a
majority of the votes cast thereat, and the question submitted to the
people, pursuant to c:lllstitutional provision was an act. relativE'! to the
permanent funds of various statt) educational institutions. And this
act of 1909 relates solely and entirely to a Ilifferent sllbject, namely:
Maintenance income funds. Therefore the act of 1909 cannot constitu)tionally be considered an amendment of the act of 1907, and again
the act of 1909 cannot stand alone, because j' providces for the creation
of a state indebtedness in excess of the consti,tutional limit of
$100,000.00.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Insurance Company, Designation of Agents. Agents, Designated by Insurance Companies. Service of Process, Insurance
Company to. Designate Agents For.
Under the statutes of Montana, insurance companies must
designate agents to accept service of process, which designation continues in force so long as any liability exists against
the company.
December 15, 1910.
Hon. Harry R. Cunning<bam,
Commissioner of Immr.ance,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your lett03r of Decemiber 8th, together with
which you submit a power of attoruey, beiug the blank form on which
which insurance companies a!"e required to designate agents in this
state for the acceptance of the service of process directed against the
companies. S'3ction 4062 of the R€yised Cories, as amended by Chapter
25, Session Laws of 1909, provides that the. designation of agents for
the purpose of accepting service of process, shall apply to all insurance companies, except life, which continue in force until all liability
against the company in this state, is remoyed. Section 4121, requires
similar action on the part of life insurance companies, except that a
lesser number of agents is required and 'Lhe deSignation remains in
force so long as any liability exists against the company in this state.
Section 7, Chapter 139, Laws of 1909, provides for a similar designa-

